
Joh�'� P�zeri� Men�
8340 Parsons Blvd, Jamaica I-11432-1642, United States

+17185231381 - https://www.johnspizzeriarestaurantmenu.com/?utm_source=gbp

A comprehensive menu of John's Pizzeria from Jamaica covering all 17 dishes and drinks can be found here
on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about John's Pizzeria:
Good thicker chewing dough pizza. Tested Hawaiian, sicily a mushroom cake and a cheese. Sicily is less

flasvoro sauce, but pillows and cheese. All about good cheeses. read more. What Jeremiah J doesn't like about
John's Pizzeria:

Okay- I'm from NYC, so I know good pizza when I eat it. I haven't eaten pizza in well over a year and I wanted to
get some. I am pretty new to this area (only been here 8 months) and I didn't know of any good pizza spots, but I
just chose this one due tothe good reviews. I am in love with their pizza! It is so flavorful, well-done (if you like it

that way), and just perfect!Their wings are awesome too! I just wish th... read more. In John's Pizzeria in
Jamaica, they prepare tasty pizza using a traditional method, served fresh, and you will find genuine Italian

cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta.
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Mai� course�
CALAMARI

Deutsch� Sp�ialitäte�
FRIKADELLE

Tapa�
EGGPLANT

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Salad�
CHICKEN SALAD

GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD

Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN

CHICKEN PARM

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

CHICKEN

MOZZARELLA PASTA

MEAT
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